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D''ville Wine Valley''s name held high

Two wine estates held the name of the Durbanville Wine Valley high in the prestigious Old Mutual Trophy Wine
Show. 

Diemersdal won a trophy in the category for best red blend in Bordeaux style with its Diemersdal Private Collection
2016. This accolade follows the estate's superb showing at the recent International Wine Challenge where it's MM
Louw Cabernet Sauvignon 2015 won a gold medal – one of only two South African Cabernet Sauvignon wines to do
so. 

De Grendel won a trophy for best Pinotage with its De Grendel Amandelboord Pinotage 2016. 

A trophy is the highest form of recognition in this competition. A total of 977 wines were entered into this year's
competition with 23 winning trophies and 40 taking gold. 

De Grendel also won a gold medal for best Sauvignon Blanc wooded with its De Grendel Koetshuis Sauvignon
Blanc 2017. 

Durbanville Wine Valley also delivered five silver medal winners. 

They were Diemersdal MM Louw Sauvignon Blanc 2017 and Bloemendal Suider Terras Sauvignon Blanc 2016 in
the category for best Sauvignon Blanc wooded; Durbanville Hills Collectors Reserve The Cape Garden Chenin
Blanc 2017 in the category for best Chenin Blanc; Diemersdal MM Louw Cabernet Sauvignon 2016 in the category
for best Cabernet Sauvignon; and D'Aria The Soprano Shiraz 2016 and De Grendel Elim Shiraz 2016 in the
category for best Shiraz. 

"Having been fortunate to wine trophies at two previous Old Mutual shows, I know how meticulous and thorough the
judging process is, as well as the strength of the competition in each category," Thys Louw, cellar master and
proprietor of Diemersdal Wine Estate, says. 

"This is a competition known throughout the wine world for its attention to detail in all organisational aspects and
makes a point of showcasing the best South Africa has to offer. 

"To win a trophy at this competition for the third year is a tremendous honour for myself and the Diemersdal team –
in the winery as well as our vineyards. I am also particularly pleased that this trophy recognises the red wine
provenance of Durbanville which has produced some of South Africa's most famous reds." 

Diemersdal won Old Mutual trophies in 2013 and 2015 for its MM Louw Estate Red from the 2011 and 2013
vintages respectively. 

Diemersdal Private Collection 2016, a five-way Bordeaux blend, is currently enjoying huge success in the
marketplace, to such an extent that production has been substantially increased to meet the demand. 

According to Louw, the wine reflects the quality of the 2016 red wine vintage which saw perfect, even ripening
conditions allowing him to make a wine where all five varieties presented components in total harmony with one
another to create an individual red wine of elegance, power and presence. 
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"The red wine approach at Diemersdal has always been classical, hence the 18-month wood maturation," says
Louw. 

"It is relatively long by modern standards, but this is what works best for our red varieties, giving structure and
finesse with supple tannins," he says. 

What is your opinion on this article? Let us know at briewe@tygerburger.co.za.
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